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C A P. XXVI.

An ACT to prevent the Fraudulent Seizure and Sale of Lands, and other
real property within this Province.

[21 st March, 1836.]

HEREAS great frauds have been and hereafter may be committed with res-
pect to lands and tenements or other real property, situate in the Town-

ships in this Province, by evil designed persons, who, for the purpose of defeating
the title of the lawful owner or proprietor of such lands and tenements or other réal
property, fraudulently cause the same to be seized in execution: and solct at She-
riff 's sale, without any lawful right so. to do, for remedy whereof :-Be. it there-
fore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the. Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority.
of an Act passed. in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An Act. to

repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effiectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America ;" And to make furiher provision
for the Government of the said Province"; and it is hereby enacted b:y. the: au.

thority ofthe sane, that if any person or persons, fron and. after the passing of this
Act, shalL¶ knowingly, wilfully and: maliciously cause. or procure to. be seized and
taken in execution, any lands and' tenements, or other real property situate within
any Township, or Townships, erected: or to be hereafter erected in, this Provinceinot
being. at the tirne of such seizure. the bonà fide property of the person or 'pesoEs
against whona. or -whose. est:ate, t:he execution shall in any case have. been issued;
knowing the same not to. be the property of the person or persons against whone the
execution shali; have been issued as aforesaid,. the person or. persons! s offending,
sh.al1 be guilty. of a mrisdemeanor,. and being convicted thereof, shall be liable, a the
discretion of the Court- before whom. the offènder shall be tried: and convicted to
be imprisoned for an.y time not exceedcing one year, or. to, be iimprisoned and kept at«
har.d; labour in, any: ommon.aoHouse of Correction,.or-Peitentiary, for any terni
not exceeding six nonths as to the Court in its discretion shall seem meet..

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this Act
contained, shall extend or be construed to debar any person or persons injured by
such fraudulent seizure and sale as aforesaid, from having and maintaining his or
their action in damages against the party offending as aforesaid.
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Coninuance of III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
this Act. and remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and

forty, and no longer.

C A P. XXVII.

Ari Act for the more easy and less expensive decision of differences be-
tween Masters and Mistresses and their Servants, Apprentices, and La-
bourers, in the Country parts of this Province.

[21st March, 1836.]

W HEREAS it is expedient that the Justices of the Peace residing in:the
Country Parishes, extra parochial places, Seigniories or Townships in each

District of this Province, should be empowered.to decide the differences which arise
between Masters and Mistresses and their Apprentices, Servants, and Journeymen,
in the several Country Parishes, extra-parochial places, Seigniories, or Townships in
this Province (the Parishes ôf Quebec, Montreal and Three-Rivers excepted,) for
the purpose of avoiding the great expenses attendant on the decision of causes of the
kind aforesaid, in the Towns:-Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and Assemblv
of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "An
"Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His .M1a..

jesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act for making more efectual provision.for the
Government of the Province. of Quebec, in North America ;" And to make further
provision for the Governrnent of the said Province ;" and it is hereby enacted by

Kules and re. the authority of the sanie, that from and after the passing of this Act, the follo'wng

Lal.°°' Rules and Regulations concerning Masiers and Mistresses. Apprentices, Servants,
and Journeymen,.shall be obeved and executed in alil the Country Parishes, extra-
parochial places, Seigniories, or Townships of this Province, (the Parishes of Qie
bec,. Montreal and Three-Rivers excepted) that is to say :-Firstly--That if any
Apprentice or Servant of either sex, or Journeyman, vho may be bound by Act.of,
Indenture, or other written contract, for a longer time than one month, .or by ver-
bal agreement for one month, or for any shorter or longer period, .shail be guilty of
ill behaviour, refractory conduct, idleness, abs.ence without leave, or. dissipating his
or.herMaster's, Mistresses. cr Employer's .effeçts, or of any.unlawfui act-that,

may


